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PRUNE CITY FUNDS B0ND-THEFTTRA-
1L

I WENT TO WAR TO FIND MASTER PR NCE A REGULAR wmwm
TO PAY FOR POLICE LEADSTOTHISCITY GUY' INNEW YORK PLANNED FOR REDS

Virtually Every Department Security Certificate Depositor) Britain's Heir Enthusiastically ,L..tiKWlit" 'Authorities Confer at Tacorna
Called on to Meet Payroll Horo One pf $1,000,000 Greeted on His Sight-

seeing
on Trials of Nearly

Deficit Worth Stolen Tour . 500 I. W. W.

$142,276 NEEDED IN BUREAU BROKER IS ARRESTED PLEASED BY WELCOME INDICT 15 MORE IN KILLINGS

Paying for pollen protection necess-
itates the passage by Councils tomorrow
of n remarkable document that N an

rr to nil who think the city
rirovidrs for thi eipen-- e the first f

each year
Director W1K011 need." SI 12.2"iil

for ills next wage item in the bureau
of police. To obtain thi comparative!
small Sinn, Councils must transfer
money from nil city nnii man county
departments. In turn, it muj prove
necessary to transfer ocn other fund
li the items reduced by the police bill,
hefbro the close of the year.

Transfer measures nre of micIi ordi-
nary occurrence us to occasion lit tl
or no comment in cither branch of
Councils. The one prepared for to
morrow is. however, n little out f
the usual.

A study of its item shows that no
amount has been too smnll for the

"M.-r.iU- . S. SELLING PUMPKIN
other departments and bureaus are re
duced by the transfers, but alarv
items are not alone distuihci1. as the
bill covers most balances left in most
city departments.

Among the objects from which money
is taken are the following: Medical '

attendance. 84000: houses under ijunr
'

antine, S100 : uniforms, $51110: stone'
pile act fund. $MM: municipal band.'
T300; repairs to clocks, ?2,."0; repair of
monuments. $2: restoration of idd t'itj
Hall, 54.10; hire of teams. SHOO: denn-
ing of streets, ,SIK)0 ; clean streets
campaign. .$2500; relief of children,

Sl-0- 0: maintenance and can; of desti-
tute families, $150(1; toward defraying
expenses of Philadelphia t'mmlcn Bridge
Corninission, $7500; free library rent,
$31.87; printing official ballots. $7100 :

advertising llipior lieensei. .(P0.
Salary bills -- manyf departments ,

have been resorted tn tor ruins varying t

from $500 to Slli.tHHl. and even the
courts have been called upon to furnish
their Uotu of money to pay the police
men. From Coroner KujkIii is taken
$100 from his fund to pay witnesses
and $.'100 from his chemical analysis
fund. The potter's tield fund is cnlled
Upon to put up $200, while the I'air- -

mount Park commissioners must give
tip various sums allotted them for forage
for horses and cither uuimals. for oil
end gasoline and for repairs to vehicles.

i'rotnonotnry H niton mut give un
S200 of his furniture Item, while funds'
to be paid to overseers of the poor are
called upon for $212.7.'!. Most ot the
large items are taken from salary rolls
of other departments, but the fact that
more than a hundred items hail to be
cut to raise the small fund needed by
the police is the be- -t 'commentary on
municipal thinners at the close of the '

Smith administration.
Other transfer bills arc iu ionise of

preparation to pay scores of bills for
materials furnished and services ren-
dered without contract during the pres- -

cat regime.

HOSPITAL BENEFIT TODAY

Three-Da- y Rummage Sale for Jeffer
son Many Articles Offered

A three-da- y rummage sale for the
benedt of the Jefferson Ilospitnl opens
today at 21,' South Hroad street. 1'or
several weeks contributions have been
pouring in of articles, and us a result
there is a large supply on hand.

Many ol the articles nre of such a
character as to make attractive Christ-
mas gifts. I'ieccs of furniture,

new clothing and jewelry arc
mopg the contributions received which

are on the stands today. Mrs. Harold
Nadon, in charge of the jewelry depart-
ment, promises tine bargains of this
character.

Heading the committee in charge is
Mrs. Dobson Altemus, with M,rs. David"
Lewis as vice chairman.

The women in charge of the different
department include Mrs. Edwin S.
Graliam, lints; Mrs. Alba H. Johnson,
cafeteria; Mrs. Howard A, Davis, sup-
plies and appointments; Mrs. J. T.
Hugh, receiving; Mrs. Robert H. Hare,
clothing: Mrs. David Lewis, new ar-
ticles: Mrs. D, L. Hebard, bric-n-bra-

Mm. Walter Lee and Mrs. .1. Uutlier-for- d

McAllister, motor transport serv
ice; Mrs. Frank Kvans, treasurer, and
Mrs. Francis X. Dercun), assistant
treasurer.

ORDERS JENKINS JAILED

Mexican Judge Directs Imprisonment
of American Consul at Puebla
Mexico City, Nov. 10.. t By A. P.l
A formal order for the imprisonment

of William O. Jenkins, United States
consular agent at Puebla, on charges
of having made false declarations and
jhreatj OKaiiist peons In case they tes- -

sflieu mi' pun iiou i ms iiui ill
company with Frederico Cordovn, the
bandit chieftain, was issued by Criminal
Judge fjonznlez Franco at Puebla.

Jenkins, apparently, is under arrest,
but hag been free in tho city of Puebla
Tyithout bail Assertion is made at tho
ioreJRU office here that no formal note
has been received from the I'nited
States demanding the release of Jen-
kins, although It is known that repre-
sentations had been made to the Mexi-
can Government regarding ids "moles-
tation.," Allegations have been made

(, that Jenkins conspired with the bandit
) chieftalu for his own abduction.

CORONER PROBING CRASHES

Knight Visits Scene of Hog Island'
Truck Accident

"Imrestlirnlimi nreeedlne the inooest
I,,,., W ,li.nHM ill ii collision Inct Mm,,

It has,

ti. ...mux ii. ,iii; swv... . ....... ...fc.iv.Ti.'"V. i r..t....i..i- - ....,.,., ., .1, ...... m

M""A date will be set for lunuestl
when Coroner Knight completes the

, yreiimiuury iuiuu.
into me ueuins ui me tour

'tain ,,'Iia 1'IHajI wlinn ttlu fttVVV.

5;,kft Atlantic City was rammed by tlie
'tur Caspiau on .November 11 will be

nv Held next
Thi ihlef witness at this iliuulrv will

W Joseph I. Cannon, mute of the tug,
RLV ' lf .... I.. ........ -- I !... .........1 ...1vn u Vliuii;,- - oi inuv vessel wiicn
m 'tho accWent Imppened.

Gives Away 1000 Pounds of
A lorn? linn men and women formed

'! front of the fish store of Harry It.
kib&twt. 170.1 "trect, between 11
if' mid 1" o'clock today, when he gave

Hway 10IM) pounds ot tistu no snut lie
.Hvltdied to (diionto into
'AlU u. u in ut.ttn n nf llioJ.". .". ":..- ro8tf..of Jlvtng while stimulating -- ",?.
l.i,uliui Mr. Arilis trnve two Tioilmlsl

llv'-- 'lfirtiiWv'VW''I)eveOsi lu the lino until
.,jM IWIt'

At

'$'WpJp ' s i
YINt I'M' I'm.OK nKK.,

Seven-year-ol- lioj . ;t7ih North
l'lftb stjfcl, who was sliueh by :t

trolley ear and instantly kllbtl

'

FOR THANKSGIVING PIE

Thousand of Six and One- -

half Pounds Offered
Gimbals

Many of Philadelphia's Thanksgiving
menus will contaiu pump-
kin pies made from yellow ptimp- -

kin. orlclnnllv destined for nles oti
American battleships. One thousand
cans f ii, containing six
anil a half pounds, constitute i. ii..t , , f 'I ,

' "' f ,JI
which this morning in lii.nl.el
l'ros. s v,r"'e.

Tin snlc, lirst of a is being
cnrriul on through the store, with which
is the Phihidelphin Market
( mid the Emergency Aid.
Hundreds of housewives took udvnnlnge

be prices during the morning.
features which attracted buy

ers was suit at nine cents for a ten- -,, - ,
iiiiuim mis. ti o 1 ousnnii hns wiip

i , ui ji i iI. uce ,, ,.. t,im.,. ,. nm, iiieiv
,.. .. in the sale are

2i' nun ut pens in?
tri.uoo slievil IldU'aium uIllelilJ)iM tin.- -

fjno sKUir Uraut 3."rf
t.'iOll iturilfn spiijftcli 'tTte.
toon ' 'litlfiillVll .IMPHTUKUS . .

Aeroi'ding to Captain Kobert 11.
'I'oland. of the army surplus property
division, u of industrial lirms
nre tubing ndvuntuge of the uriny's food
offers mid ituantities

among their employes at cost.
All bacon, cauued roast beef No. 1

and No. 2 cans, and No. I and No. 2
cans of corned beef bash have been
withdrawn from the sales of army foods,
according to an order received from
Washington by Major Charles K. .lones.
Major Jones, said tiiat 1.000,000 cans
of tomatoes are available tor ihe
in Hi) 'tern Pennsylvania

POTTSVILLE FEARS TROUBLE

Threats of Violence Made if Non-

union Men Operate Trolleys
INitlsville. Pa.. Nov. 10. tniiouncc't

letermiuatiou of Powell Uvnus, of

'1'iatitities

York

following
:it

nenr

i bond to

pmii, president ot the t . , 1(, ,1(lS.
kill Kuilwtty (V)., operate lines
of that company with strike-breaker- s, less seriously
has apprehensions l"""-- a, in I'.ast
here, as company pass was destroyed night
through towns "' mysterious ongiu

nre labor Hr ltesscmcr of Kepublic
used 'Iron Steel resumed

Cvans states that announced,
have been made The Steubeuville plant of the Woir-emplov-

are out. rond. lifter ' Steel Co. is operating ulmost
a boiiufidc effort has been made to full Carnegie steel plant at
operate cars, will the operating with the
authorities nttord full protection.

Address Men
discuss

luncheon I LUA1M
.

that
maintain AVatts

meeting

William motor- -

man his post face
of nn collision to his.
passengers and wns injured, died at
Cooper Hospital. a few hours
after his leg was yes- -

terdav The heroic motor- -
mun tliirty sli. years and lived
at fi'i" avenue. Camden.

day Hog Island shipyard work- - ' the sugar shortage year
men Is being toduy by Coroner distanced. The time when every

.,,.... ,.,.,, uisi.tv. her of the was entitled u
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"C,nt any sugar V"

It's the question the hour every

hour. Clerks weary answering
Mostly their answers au
"Xo, madam: sorry, but wo are just
out. maybe. ,

The nrosctlt sllgur famine is OHO 01

'the WOr.st this llllS j

-- - - - . . ... ,.
: noiinil n looms a season oi

And the part of it that last
summer the sugar equalization

what was going to do with
huge supplies sugar then on hand.

C,nui t, f .itviin fMncs' '
The had up

most the Cuban sugar crop. There
was to spare for everybody,

bid fair to be n in the
Prohibition sent sugar into the luxury
class, to a good many the
experts, who are studying

looking for a
Preserving time vns n drain on
the sugar Hut

botli
a demand and soft drinks,
largely of sugar, first
sugar scarce,

Nqt weeks ago' housewives were
indignant because they could not buy
a pound of sugar many
ntnrea. they also a dol- -

wfre
R(ll"Uiy v. w avuhs. v "V"! O- -

Bimkliiv this eitj
ire being I'otnli.vl today In a search fo.

of securities valued
500.000 and SI stobn fron,

V within til Inst frw
The si'arch wi's dii"ctd to l'liilu

lelphia the of oic
of tli" stolen securitiis. viibid mor.
than In a bank loe ami

Winllcld Wlllitn.is. I'rark
lltl street aii'ino, n

Washington Inst ck for imsse -- hoi o'
worth. SIS, POO. alleged h.n

been to' n.
Williams is under S25.oo(i

ays bond was given In him a
woman friend to negotiate into cash.

rmin.le M'liuyi- - it) tu,.on tl,
to the

mtal. Another was hurt,
aroused of trouble JJ"' workman

the cars of the Youngstown last
a number of the mining b""'

which intolerant of nonunion plant the
to break strikes. and to. operation

if threats reported today, the company
to nonunion

carried the ton In
The Mingo

be closed unless is again and plants
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save
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The bond robberies nre the blggci
series of thefts in the history of tin
New York stock Market and have been

with the aid of trusted
plo.M's. plm ed iu positions by fnke em
plm mew loncerns,

I'Jv hance Menilitr AneSiied
I'.md A. Sullivan, a member the

Stock llxchange, of Vow
York. Is toe lafst man under arrest
on eliarses growing out the thefts.
Tie was taken into custody last night
under the sncrifn charge of criminally
i .'reiving two certilicates tor I Oil snares
each of Crucible Steel stock, valued at

The stock Williams was arrested for
handling was the same concern.

ai cording to l)eputy Police
l.tihey, of New York, lias

admitted with most ot the twen
Wall stteet limix uno hnvi

to th" police in the last six
monthx aggregating S.iO.OflO in
bonds and Numerous other
tboUs ,.,, ,.. , lmvi. ,., ,.r,.,i, llllt
were never IV HJIU'M l." the ipiiiii.-- .

Sullivan, Mr. said today.
, ... , , l.nhey

. ...m. ." '"""veugo ,.i ' .uens.'e expect to get on the trail ot two
brokers who were involved iu an at- -

tempt to dispose at least s.'OO.OOO
worth of stolen securities. " Mr. l.nhey
-- " CZ"? Pc
uncovered and thieves arrested." '

Managed h Kxperts
Alfred .1. Talley . acting district

New York, snld a nio- -t :istute
I'UUII of criminals is in hurge of the
.t(......fi.... :... i.....Kiir1 nun 'i nit' tuni

Their h said, "indi- -

.....,, ..,1 lll,l, ..!., IxtKill .1 ...I....II.. tV.i. I

ti..1,,, L'luuiriun .ii, villi' i.fi iii;
r"slHISil' of stolen bonds by u scries of
eoveriug-ii- p sales nun resales an over
'he country by brokers
working in with experi-e-

ed and higli cla.'s
Tin latest stolen bond found in this

city was iu the I'raukliu Trust Co.,
wli re ii was pluccd to open an account,
the New authorities suy .

I'ii" .incovcring of this bond led them
to suspect that this city was being made
the wholesale clearing house
itolcn bonds and an exhaustive impiiry
will be directed here by local. New S'oik
uud detectives.

DEPUTIES FIRE Ojl STRIKERS

Negro at Youngstown.,
Several Steel Plants

II.. Nov. A.
i Deputy sheriff1- - lire on steel

strikers enrly tenia during attacks upon
negro v orkmen leaving an ICast
Youmr-tow- u plant, and one negro striker

ui. rounnsuee am: neirton, , in,

ot the association lend up
to $300 ,!. per cent,

elected ast night were
Kast. New ork city, chairman ; . (..
Hubbell, Lancaster, vice chairman; H.
IJ. Korrer. Hurrlsburg, vice chairman ;

Charles II. Untts. sec
retary": C H. Harris,
treasurer.

Ration of a Quarter Pound Per
Per Week

worth they bought. The food
authorities figure the average

family used about $5 worth of dry
groceries a week, allowing them five
pounds of sugar. This was a con-
siderably larger amount four times as
large, tnc experts ngureii than was
permitted during the time-of-w- regit -ll

Mtuallon itself
Vow situation has just reversed

itself. Instead a pound per person
per week most families are on au al-
lowance of about a quarter a pound
per person per week.

What are folks doing about it? There
are endless shifts and
course. The fnvorite method is to

around." buying a notiml here
and a pound there or a half pound if
a be not A good
many resolve themselves into
private "sugar committees" on the days
when their have sugar
for sale and "repent" wherever possible
on all local grocers,

T1le empty sugar bowl is almost sure
to have its effect on Christmar
Some arc at tho end of
their rope, tbey say. Unless they can
get sugar quantities their Christmas
stock will be the most meagrr ever
known. Just the other day a candv- -
inaker came to the office of one of the
big retail grocery firms and asked for

hundred pounds of sugar. The
grocery firm (md given him an order for
Qbristmas candles,

"I'll gladly moke your candles," said
ths "but you'U hayo to
supply the sugar.."

under tun operation, steel operations
Leltch to Commerce "',.th' ,n,'!'1 lKfI'll't "r' "K"'" i" -

John Leitch will "Co - opera t'"1"f"
tive Management in Industry" today at rvi-- r .' eu'iDie"
the November meeting of the tAl oHAnrNO
members' council of the Chamber of

&T"ll t ''ler'ar- iS' Society Reports That Money Goug-o'cloc-

Mr. l.eitch will explain meth- - ers Have From State
ods of between employer, (,mp,.te of the "loan
and employe are designed to avoid mrk" from Pennsylvania was reported
strife and strikes, am cordial )(lMt nlBht by Charles II. at the
relations between and labor. annual of the In-

dustrial Licensed Lenders' Association
Hero of Accdent, Dies at the Adelphia Hotel.
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'Hie dog in the llaelihridgr ( Knglund I Ueiincls of the
It. s. I'. (.',. A. Is Prime, the Irish terrier, who went to France to seel
his master in the Itritisli army. The society stales (hat tho Hog

from Hammersmith and fell In with a draft hound for France.
The men took him across the Channel, dually into the trenches close to
where the North Staft'ordshires. his master's regiment, were stationed,
and where, by chance, I'nnhlenee or predestination which joti will
ho found him. Thereafter Prince settled down to share the life of his
soldier friends at the front, learning the ways ot modern warfare,
Inking iomt when a shell came overhead and harassing the

rats in Ills spare moments

MOORE AND SMYTH U. I COURT CURBS

HOLD GONFERENC E

Mayor-elec- t Silent on Talk With, Halts Injunction Against En-M- an

Reported Slated for forcement of War Prohibition
Solicitorship in Rhode Island

GROOME BOOM FALLS FLAT! ATTACK LOUISVILLE RULING

Mayor-elec- t Moore this afteri'ooii held
a long conference at his office in the
Crozcr Uuilding with Dnvid .1. Smyth, i

mentioned as the most likely appointee
to the office of city solicitor. '

Mr. Moore hitcr sniil In, tm.l ,i.. ..n.
noiiiiccnieiit to make concerning the city
solicitorship. Mr. Smyth declared ii
number of things other than the so-
licitorship were discussed.

Incidentally , it is understood that.
Mr. Smyth would not accept an ap-
pointment as director of public sufety.

One boom for the safety director-
ship, that of Colonel John C. (iroome,
appears to have fallen Hut.

The colonel was asked in New York
toduy if he would accept that cabinet
post, lie replied he did not know what
he would do until the directorship wa
offered.

The possibility of Colonel (troomi as
the successor to Director of Public
Safety Wilson was put up re the
Mayor-elec- t toduy

Denies Appointing (iruoine
"In know nothing of what Colonel

tiroome has said ubout the place," Mr.
Moore replied. 1 have never spoken to
him about the directorship."

There was nn unusually large stream
of caller- - on Mr. Moore today. Many
of the councilinen-elec- t dropped into his
other, prior to going to the I'nion
League tor an informal conference with
him.

Among the councilinunic cullers wete
Itobert .1. Pattou. of the eighth dis
trict. Mr. Pattou said Hichnrd Weg-lei-

of the seventh district, appears
to be in the lead for the presidency of
th' new council.

William McCoach, eounelliiiun-clec- t
from the Second district, urged on .Mr.
Moore the titness of the election of
Charles IS. Hall us Council chief. Mr.
.McCoach said Mr. Hall wns the

best qnnlitled for the Job.

RAPS ARGENTINE OFFICIALS

Labor Conference Committee Criti-

cizes Selection of Delegates
Washington. Nov. 10. iHy A. P. I

Prote-- t by trade union delegate')
against seating Argentine delegates iu
the international labor conference
brought a mild rebuke today from the
credentials' committee to the Argentine
government for its methods of selection.

Delegate Amerieo liallno represents
the Argentine Kuilwuy I'nion, the only
Argentine lubor organization having
legal stains. There are unrecognized
trade unions with larger memberships
and the committee said it would have
been better If both groups had been
consulted.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

HAS DONATION DAY!

Efforts Will Be Made to Increase
Contributions to Continue

Increased Work

Today is donation day for the Chil-

dren's Hospital at Eighteenth and
Hainbridge streets.

The day was selected by the ladies'
visiting committee, and a strong effort
will be made to increase the donations
this year, because the hospital is great-
ly in ured of substantial help. This is
due to the Increase in the cost of hos-

pital materials and to the new burden
assumed by the hospital in its social
service work among children.

Miss Florence F. Caldwell Is the hon-
orary president of the ladles' commit-
tee, and Mrs. Edward Ilsley Is presi-
dent ; Mrs. Honjamiu Hush Is vice
president j Mrs. Thomas L. Klwyn,
secretary, and Mrs. Joseph P,. Town-sen-

treasurer; Mrs. John Frederick
Lewis Is chairman of the house com-
mittee; Mrs. S. Pembertou Hutchinson,
chairman of the nurses' home und
training school pommittee; Mrs, Ben-
jamin Itusli, chairman of social service
committoc. : Miss Gertrude Heckscher,
chairman Hospital Service League ; Miss
Ellen Mary Cassatt, vice chairman Hos-
pital Service League, and Miss Ilachel
Ash, chairman of Jhe amusement com-
mittee.

PRVIOENC E W

Ity the Associated Press
Itostnn, Nov. II). Another blow at

the "wets" was delivered today when
the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals
here upheld the Volstead prohibition
enforcement act.

An order was issued staying execu-
tion of the preliminary Injunction
granted by Judge Arthur L. Drown,
iir Providence, which would have re-
strained federal officials In Khodc
Island from enforcing wartime "dry-
ness."

The order provides for a stay of en-
forcement until the Supreme Court
gives a decision ou appeal from the
federal southern district of .New York
in a similar case, or until the Circuit
Court of Appeals takes further action.
The court was composed of Judges
Ifingham, Johnson and Anderson.

Cincinnati, Nov. III. -- (Ity A. P.)
An appeal from the decision of Federal
Judge Walter Evans, which orevenfeil
federal officials from interfering with
the sale of tax-pai- d whisky in Louis-
ville, Ky., was received by the dark of
the I'nited States Circuit Court of
Appeuls here today.

The appeal was tiled bv W. V.
(Iregory, L'ultcd States district attor-
ney for the western district of Ken-
tucky, and Fdwood Hamilton, internal
leveuue collector.

While the Cnlted States Circuit
Court of Appeals is not in session it
is reported that two members of the
bench nre holding themselves, in read-
iness to take the case. The method
of the appeal probably will be a mo-
tion for a writ of supersedeas to stav
the injunction granted by Judge Kvans.
After the circuit court's decision, the
case will be traversed as quicklv as
possible to the United Stntes Supreme
Court. . ,

Must Pay Back 500 P. C. Dividend
Directors of the American Galvaniz-

ing Co., wliicli became insolvent after
a slump In the spelter market, were,
ordered today by I'nited States District
Judge Dickinson to pay back a ("00
per cent dividend so as to meet the
obligations of the company. The divi-
dend of about tfoO.OOO on the .$10,(100
stock ol the company was not criti-
cized.

Receiver for Ship Concern Named ,

Edwin M. Finletter. nn attorney, was
appointed receiver of the Polish Ship
Corporation, mo." East Allegheny ave-
nue, by United Stutes District Judge
Dickinson today Assistant District
Attorney James tiny Cordon, Jr., re-
fused to net us receiver, because lie
thought acceptance of the appointment
would interfere with his investigation
of the affairs of the company.

Stole Liberty Bonds, Is Charge
Charles Cuius twenty four years old,

was held in $."U0 bail by Itecorder
Stackhouse ut Camden today on a
charge of larceny brought by Elizabeth
Kelter, the landlady of his boarding
house. Two fifty-doll- Liberty bonds
and $100 in cash are alleged to have
been stolen by Cains, according to tho
complaint.

New Pastor for Oak ,Lane Church
The Itev. Evert Leon Jones, formerly

of the Emmanuel Presbyterian Church,
Spokane, Wash., has uccepted u call to
the Oak Lane Presbyterian Church, and
will assume his new charge on the first
Sunday in next month. He will fill the
place made vacant by the resignation of
the Itev, Edward Judson Humeston
last June.

To Deliver Mitchell Oration
The first Weir .Mitchell oration will

be delivered In Mitchell Hall at the
College of Physicians, Twenty-secon- d

nbove Chestnut streets, at '8:30 this
evening by Dr. Charles W. Burr. Doc-to- r

Hurr will take for his subject,
"Doctor Mitchell as Physician, Man
of Science and Man of Letters."

U. S. Probe of Sugar Prices Asked
Columbus, 0,, Nov, If). .'(By A. P.)
Governor Cox today telegraphed At

torney General Palmer asking for a
federal investigation of ..Sugir. prices in

' 'Ohio. A

Ity the Associated Press
Vow Yorlt, Nov. 10. The Prince of

Wales, now a New Yorker
iu his own right, was up bright and
early today to "see the sights." Pleased
by the warmth of his welcome here yes-
terday, when he. was made :i free man
by Major II Ian, the youthful heir to
the llrltish throne displayed n boyish
eugcrness to become acquainted with
the city.

His morning program included a trip
to the top of the Wool-wort- h

Uuilding, nn automobile ride
through famous thoroughfares, visits to
the stock exchange, the United States
SubtreiiKtiry Uuilding, historic Trinity
Church and tho Chamber of Commerce.
The afternoon will be taken up with
visits to the Academy of Music and the
annual horse show at Madison Square
tiarden. Tonight, ho will attend a
dinner of New York societies und Inter
will bo the guest of honor at a ball In
the home of Mrs. Whitelaw Itcid.

The prince has captured ihe heart of
Xcw York by his democratic bearing.
He was greeted with unusual warmth
everywhere he went. The crowds,
showing ii democratic disregard for
royul dignity, saluted him with such
remarks as "Hello. Prince!" and
"Hello, Fddie!" "He's n regular
guy."

The prince is guarded by n swarm of
",100 police and federal Secret Service
ngents, but there has been little for
them to do.

CLAIMS SHONTS' FURNITURE

Woman Friend of Late Magnate Says
She Took Own Property

Contents of the bungaloyv of Theo-
dore P. Shouts, deceased 'Brooklyn
traction magnate, on Xcsliaminy Farms,
near Newtown, Pa., were removed at the
order of Mrs. Amanda C. Thomas,
whom Shonts referred to as "my
friend" itr a will leaving her the bulk
of his "estate, because, they were her
property.

The rich furnishings were either lent
to Shonts by her to furnish the bungal-
oyv or purchased by him and lutcr given
to her as presents, she swore in au
affidavit submitted to Surrogate Fowler
in New Y'ork yesterdny, in a suit to
oust Mrs. Shonts as temporary ad-

ministrator of the estate.
Mrs. Shonts is cut off with a .5O0O

life insuruueo policy and a picture of
the dead magnate, valued at about
,10,000. Mrs. Thomas gets the residue
o the eHtute, variously estimated at
from ?f00,000 to $800,000.

Tho Neshuminy Farms bungaloyv and
the home of Shonts in P.rooklyn were
both stripped of all furniture less than
a week after the funeral of Shonts. In
the bungalow, the cleaning-u- p process
was complete, not even u piece of soap
being left in the marble-tiled- , hard-woode- d

bathroom.
Mrs. Shonts issued stuteiueuts to tho

effect that the two places were looted.
Mrs. Thomas's affidavit submitted yes-
terday replies to the charge by stutlng
that the things takeu were her prop-
erty. In June of this year. Mrs1.

Thomas swore, Mr. Shouts had a com-
plete Inventory of the furnishings made
and then transferred ownership to her.

STATE DEMOCRATS GATHER

Party Chiefs Will Confer on Political
Outlook at Washington

Washington, N'ov. 10. There will bo
an informal gathering of Pennsylvania
Democratic chieftains hero tomorrow to
tulk over stute prospects and national
issues.

Joseph F. Gufl'ey, of Pittsburgh, who
is expected in tomorrow, will see At-
torney General A. Mitchell Palmer und
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
James I. Blakeslee. Secretary Warren
Van Dyke, of the Democratic state
committee, and David L. Lawrence,
secretary of the Allegheny county com-
mittee, are due today.

Major Itobert S. llright, of Phila-
delphia, formerly of the judge advo-
cate general's department, culled on
Attorney General Palmer today. The
hitter's friends are strongly urging his
qualifications for the Democratic nom-
ination for President. Should Palmer
permit his name to be used iu the pref-
erential primaries, it is declared, he
would have u preponderance of the
Pennsylvania delegates to the Demo-
cratic national convention.

PHILADELPHIA J10RSES WIN

Miss Wanamaker and Isaac H.
Clothier. Jr., Star at National Show

Miss Isabella Wanamaker, Philadel-
phia exhibitor at tiie Nationul Horse
Show in Madison Square Garden, is
among the top winners. During the
two days of the show she has won five
blue ribbons, two of which were awarded
her last night. Eve, her famous harness
mnre, gave her one of the coveted
prizes, and her harness team, Cherry-
stone and Ma Sunday, the other.

White Cherrystone, owned and rid-
den by Miss Wanamaker yesterday
afternoon, wns aivarded third place in
an event which brought the downfull
of Walter H. Ilanley's champion.
Driftwood Blaze. The event was won
by Bit o' Glory, the bay mnre owned
by Miss Helen Moller.

Isaac H. Clothier, Jr.. repeated his
victory of last year in the event for the
Smilhtown Hunt Club cup when his
King Daly, u chestnut gelding, was
awarded the blue. Judge, another
beauty belonging to Mr, Clothier, took
the red.

Thomas B. Wanamaker took a red
with .Maryland Lofty in the class for
ponies under saddle.

Held In Diamond Ring Theft
Charged with the theft last July of u

diamond ring valued at $US0, John
Sharp, 12704 Brown street, was held lu
.$IS0O bail for court to'day by Magistrate
Pennock. Mrs.' Susun G. Bond, 2923
Popular street, is the owner of tho ring.
A pawn ticket for the ring. Detective
Clegg testified, was given by Sharp as
part payment on a suit of clothes.

Chestnut Street Realty Bought
, with William T. Con-
nor, Mastbaum Bros, and Fleisher have
purchased tho properties at 818 and
820 Chestnut street nnd at 810 and 821
Hansom street. The purchase was made
from Elizabeth C. Blarkmun and other
New York Interests. The property was
held for Bale at $250,000, subject to
mortgages of $100,000.

Lone Bandit Robs Hotel of $90
Elyrla, 0 Nov. 10. (By A. P.)

A lone bandit early this morning entered
the dhilng room of the Hotel Topllff.
ato' breakfast, backed the waiters and
guests Into a corner at the point of a
revolver and hejd them there while, he
rifled tho catn. register ot $00 end
'escaped lu au automobile.

EIAVOOI) CKOWTHEK
Cornier sailor. 1121 Mnnaytinli
aienuo, who aided the rescue of
three women when their automobile
plunged over a bank into Wlssa-hlcho- n

creek

EDUCATORS PEN

WAR ON RED FLAG

Civics Conference of State
School Congress Indorses

Patriotic Program
.

AMERICAN UNION SUPREME

Spfttal Dispatch to Eventno Public Ledotr
Harrlsburg, N'ov. 19. "Let the Bed

Cross beat the red flag," said J. X.
Berkey, of Pittsburgh, (it the civic con-

ference of the Pennsylvania Educational
Congress today; "set the mblcm of
America before the badge of any group ;

place the union of America above the
unions of labor or of capital ; these arc
the only means to bring back the con-

fidence nnd trust of our foreign popula-
tion."

This is tho program to organize n
twelve-yea- r citizenship course enabling
children to understand and to appre-
ciate American forms of government,
and to counteract radical theories; such
courses will be offered all Pennsyl-
vania schools, as a result of decisions
reached at the conference.

Leadership in industry und in com-
munity life will also be furthered, ac-
cording to plans drnwn up by the con-
ference following addresses by Miss Jes-
sie C. Evans, of the William Pcnn
High School, Philadelphia ; Edward 13.
Adams, school superintendent of Rad-
nor township, and J. M. Gambrill, of
Columbia University.
"Problems of Democracy" in Schools

Introduction of a new course of study
to be entitled "problems of a democ-
racy" will be the climax of the twelve- -
year program and will provide oppor- -
lunity for every high school child to
undci stand the real importance of
events like the steel strike und tlie coal
strike. Explanation of such lubor dis-- ,
putes will be given from n purely Amer- -
ican standpoint, according to Miss
Evans, who suggested its introduction.

Industrial civics studies to make clear
to all students the importance of the
activities of his own city, state and na-
tion arc also to be added to the cur-ricul- u

of schools through the efforts of
u committee of which Mr. Adams was
spokesman.

Combined with the new twelve-yea- r
course will b,s n wider use of school
buildings, as well us study classes for
foreigners who do not come to school.
Groups of foreigners will receive edu-
cational training in their lodge rooms,
olmri'h lmlldimrs und libraries, if the
plans of Mr. Berkey are carried clut.

Little Bed Sclioulhouse Obsolete
Firrewcll to d high school

courses; school instruction in the fac-
tory, tlie office, the public library and
the swimming pool will take the place
of work inside the walls of the famous
little red schoolhousc, if suggestions
made by tho congress are adopted.

Men like Dr. Emery II. Johnson,
University of Pennsylvania ; E. E.
MeXary, United States shipping board,
and Atreus Wanner, of York, all agree
that tho mission of the school is now
in active business. Or ns Dr. Daniel
Knowlton, Newark High School, says:
"The school must fit its boys to take
their places in the world, no matter
when or where the child may grad-
uate."

But while the men who plead for in-

dustrial and commercial education are
talking there is a group of men headed
by Dr. Thomus 13. Finegnn, state su-

perintendent of schools, who are actively
pressing for the wider use of the school
plant by men und women of the neigh-
borhoods as social 'centers the ufter-noo-

and evenings. These men nre
arguing that use of schools as com-
munity centers would be an untold
blessing to thousands of men and women
who are without a meeting place.

TROOPS TO COMBAT REDS

Wyoming Governor Ready to Send
Forces Against Armed Radicals

Cheyenne, Wyo., Xov. 10. (By A.
P.) State officials wete ready today
to send state and federal' troops, if
necessary, to Rock Springs, where forei-

gn-born radicals are reported to have
prevented American miners from work-
ing iu the coal mines. Full protec-
tion to miners who wish to work was
promised by Governor Carey, and re-

ports from the mining districts were
eagerly awaited because of detcrminar
tlon of 2.100 miners, expressed nt a
Hock Spriugs mass-meetin- to return
to work today.

Operators said all American miners
desired to return to work, but that
the foreign element objected. Radicals
urmed with rifles kept the men from
the mines yesterday and none of the
properties wns operated. Several al-

leged radicals were placed under ar-

rest.

BISMARCK'S HEIRS PROTEST

Seek to Halt Publication of Iron
Chancellor's Memoirs

Berlin, Nov. 10. (By .A. P.) The
heirs of Prince Otto von Bismarck, the

. ..iiniwi -HUH VllUUvllV I

steps to halt publication of the third
volume oi nis niemoim ra me smuira
that publishers plnn to violate Bis-

marck's provision that the volume' be lu
no wav curtailed, says the Taegliehc
Rundschau. The publishers, tho heirs
declare, intend to omit letters from the... Ainnnn frit Ilin Titlhllcil t Ion of
WWUT-- i iliij'nu. - " i".---- -- -

which no permission has been given by
the deposed monnrcn.

Former Southern High Boys to Meet
Fifteen hundred graduates of the

South Philadelphia High School for
Boys are expected to be present tomor-
row evening at 8:80 at a smoker and
entertainment given by the Alumni As-
sociation In the school auditorium. All
Southern High School men who have
attended the institution two or more
years will be welcome. It is proposed
i,. ,,i...t.. ii... .u... f.uf.l... T.li.
(lelphia. realize that,. Southern High I

School is qn tho 8p.' ' y
" A

if, AtA" A $.:,. t
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Ccntralla, Wash., N'ov. 10. Tho sc-
ries of disorders that began here Ar-
mistice Day, when persons said to be
Industrial AVorkers of the World fired
on a parade of American Legion mem-- 1

bers und other former service men,
killing four and wounding othecs,
passed into its second phnse today,
when steps toward speedy prosecution
ot those under arrest were taken.

In Tncoma u conference of county
prosecuting attorneys with representa-
tives of the state attorney, general's
and United States district attorney's
offices discussed in detail plans for
bringing to trial immediately nearly
"iOO men held in the state of Washing-
ton accused of syndicalism. Most of
these men arc Industrial Workers ot
the World.

At Chehalls. the county seat, charges
of complicity in thu killings here were
filed against fourteen, men and- - one
woman, supplementing like charges
filed against a dozen others several
days ago.

Bert Bland, to capture whom posses
have made their greatest efforts, was
taken without resistance Inte yester-
day near Independence. A receipt
from a Centralia dentist, dropped when
Bland drew a pistol to threaten a store
keeper from whom he sought. food, gave ,

u direct clue which led to his cap'
ture. Bland is in jail at Chehalls,
with an extra force of American Legion
members acting ns his special guard.

An inquest into the death of John
Haney, killed in a tight with other
possemen, when each of two groups
mistook the other for fugitives, found
Haney was killod accidentally.

Fairmont, W. Vu.. Nov. IP. (By
A. P.) Federal and county officials
will invoke the red flag act adopted
nt tho recent special session of the West
Virginia Legislature to apprehend rad-
ical agitators in Marion county who
so conduct themselves as to remain
without the pale of federul legislation,
it was said today in connection with the
heuring of alleged radical5! gathered up
in raids recently in tlie Fairmont dis-
trict.

One youth when arraigned today
tearfully presented to Inspector O'Brien
his honorable discharge from the United
States army, nnd exhibited nn ugly senr
which he has carried since the battle
of Can.igny. He disclaimed any intent
to support radicalism.

But another testified: "Tes, I nm
nn annrchist. I believe in t'1( killing
ot public officials nnd the forcible de
structiou of governments."

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 10. (By A. P.)
Members of the American Legion,

numbering more than 1100, led by their
officers, descended upon Socialist head-
quarters in this city late last night and
threw hundreds of pounds of radical
literature into the streets. A bonfire
was started and tlie literature burned.
No one was iu the building when the
raid was made.

Most of the literature burned had
been printed for the Communist Labor
party of America. Other pamphlets
were issued by the Socialist Publication
Society, Brooklyn, and by Liberators
heudquarters, Cleveland. One whs a
purported reproduction of a letter to the

American workiugmen from the So
ciulist soviet republic of Russia."
written by Nikolai Lenine.

WORLD Y. M. C. A. MEETS

Delegates From 42 Countries Attend
International Convention

Detroit. Nov. 10. (By A. P.l
Delegates from forty-tw- o countries at
tended the opening of the international
convention- - of the Young Men's Chris
tiou Association. Good citizenship,
world citizenship in a broad sense and
service of man to man arcNsubjects that
will enguge their attention,

Folloiving the "Quiet Session." led
by Dr. John Timothy Stono, of Cbi-cag-

committees were named, rules of
legislation adopted nnd reports of inter-
national committee officers und the com-
mittee for sectionnl conferences were
heurd. ,

The convention', which will remain
in session five days, will work out n
program of financing, recruiting and
training workers nnd to make provision
for pensioning retiring secretaries.

ITALIAN RADICALS LOSE

Election Results Show Constitution-
alists Won 300 Seats In Chamber
Rome, Nov. 19. (By A. P.) Lat-

est reports indicate the Constitutional-
ists secured P00 seats in tlie Chamber
of Deputies in the recent election, the
Socialists 120 and the Catholics ninety.

In this city there were elected four
Catholics, four Ministerialists, four So-

cialists and one each by tho National-
ist, Republican and Independent Liberal,
parties.

Boy, While Playing, Hit by Truck
John Stevenson, seven years old, 2328'

Sergeant street, is In the Northwest
General Hospital with a fractured leg,
body bruises and severe shock as a re-
sult of being hit by a truck early to-
day. With Harry Weeks, ten years
old, he was playing on Poplar street,
between Twenty -- fifth and Twenty-sixt- h

streets. Tlie driver of the truck,
Barth Dillman, 1G27 West Thompson
street, was held under $300 bail for
further hearing.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joieph A, Foy. 2703 Helerade Bt.. and Wlnf

fred A. lUiran. 2145 N. 15th Bt.
Qtorgn ir. Clark, 2837 N, "Taney t., and

Isabella M. aicuae. 124 H. Grove st.
Louis Martin, 20211 Xaudaln tt., and Vlrell

SScott. "IS Hodmeii nt.
Domlntck F. Hlvello, lBNlncton, Fa,, and

Martha W. Homo, rjinlnston. Pa.
Walter Hmlth. OSll Cheater ave and Roue

M. Carey. 2005 8. Salrord at.
John H. Meeleury. 2213 Amber at,, and

Loutue p. Heck. 21)45 N. 17th Bt.
Frederick J. Ley, Jr.. 180S N. 28th St., anJ

Thusmela Pauser, 2933 Maater at,
John IV. Delaney 4798 Mulberry at., and

Vera M. Strieker. 2081 Frankford' ave,
William Greenwood. 8233 N, American St.,

and Helen Kruskr, 1043 N, Hope st.
Samuel L. ilelchman, 438 PItzwater at., and

Mlnnts Meutttsky, 817 Porter at,
Lewis Hmlth, S2U H. Franklin at., and Itose

Krlnakjr, 717 Cullowhul St.
William O, Wohlachlagel, 2113 Balnbridse

at., and Ilhoda M. Henderson. Chestnut
11111. Pa.

John K. Bharkey, B08 S. 20th at. ,and Mary
I.. Anderson, 31)20 Percy at.

Udward McPevltt. 2617 Catharine' St., 'and
Annie Douarherty, 2017 Catharine St.

John J. Allen, Willow drove, Pa., and Le--
tltla Mathowa, 77 Ashraead St.

Harvey A. Stroud, 2103 N, 11th at.--, and
Mayballe M,' Fish. 2103 N. lull at.

Nathan llfo, 808 N. 6th at,, and Lena
Naner, 3303 Frankford ave.

nuSlNKSS
AI.KX O. KOUVOUM has nold ills business

known aa the Southern Quick Lunch and
Jleetaurant. at 721 Walnut at., Phlla.. Pa.,
to ASTKHKOS PlUSaKKKDliS and JJ1CH-OLA-

PHIBSEKKDBU.. Creditors s.re'herabr
notified to present all claims before Decern- -
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